
Imagine Math Facts
Helping your student succeed at school and at home

Dear Parent or Caregiver,

Welcome! Your student has been enrolled in ImagineMath Facts for this new school year! ImagineMath Facts is an
interactivemath program that helps your student develop fluency and automaticity in addition, subtraction,
multiplication, and division. To learn more about ImagineMath Facts, visitwww.imaginelearning.com/math/math-
facts.

Your Student's Experience in Imagine Math Facts

ImagineMath Facts uses an immersive 3-D gamingworldwith imaginative characters, built-in challenges, and rewards
to teach and practice one- and two-digit addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division. As your student develops
fluency in math facts, they develop problem-solving skills, practice higher-order thinking, and prepare for more
complexmath likeAlgebra.

When your student starts in ImagineMath Facts, they take a placement test that identifies their current skill level and
places them on their own personalized learning path with individual math challenges. As your student uses Imagine
Math Facts, it adapts to your student's performance level, helping them learn and practice the skills they need. Imagine
Math Facts also provides audio language support in Spanish to help Spanish-speaking students.

Using Imagine Math Facts at Home

Your student can access ImagineMath Facts in a web browser from any computer or tablet (no smartphones) by
loggingwith theURL and login information below. Or you can download the ImagineMath Facts Student application
to Chromebooks from theChrome Web Store, to iPads from theApp Store, to Android devices fromGoogle Play
andAmazon.

Check help.imaginelearning.com to ensure your computer or tablet meets theminimum technical requirements. To
maintain your student’s unique, personalized learning path and report accurate growth and progress, only students
who are officially enrolled in ImagineMath Facts should use it from home.

Supporting Your Student's Progress

You can help your student succeed by being involved in their ImagineMath Facts experience. Follow these
recommendations to get themost of out of ImagineMath Facts this school year:

l Encourage your student to use Imagine Math Facts at home. Encourage your student to try their best on
each math challenge they encounter in ImagineMath Facts.

l Review your student’s progress with their teacher.Discuss your student's progress, estimated time to skill
fluency, and growth towards state and national standards.

https://www.imaginelearning.com/math/math-facts
https://www.imaginelearning.com/math/math-facts
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/imagine-math-facts/fadpmdpcnaohjnledbafmaliecoldfea
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/big-brainz-for-schools/id891972047
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.BigBrainz.BigBrainzForSchools&hl=en
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B075M89Y98/ref=sr_1_8?s=mobile-apps&ie=UTF8&qid=1507305021&sr=1-8&keywords=imagine+learning+apps
http://help.imaginelearning.com/
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